Distribution of tightly bound non-histone proteins in chromatin fractions obtained by DNAase II digestion.
Digestion of pig liver chromatin with DNAse II afforded three different fractions which were characterized in terms of their DNA, RNA and tightly bound non-histone protein content, their DNA fragment size and their template activity. Two of these fractions are soluble after digestion with DNAase II and have been separated on the basis of their different solubility in MgCl2. A third fraction is not solubilized even after extensive digestion, although the size of its DNA is comparable to that of the enzyme solubilized fractions. The three fractions show qualitatively and quantitatively different distribution of tightly bound non-histone proteins, with specific protein components in each fraction; furthermore the non-solubilized fraction is greatly enriched in proteins tightly bound to DNA. From all the data obtained it can be suggested that the tightly bound proteins of the insoluble fraction may play, directly or indirectly, a role in maintaining an organized chromatin structure.